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Abstract
The impacts of urban containment policies on transportation outcomes have only recently
begun to be explored. This study focuses specifically on the impacts of urban containment
policies on per capita transit use and supply for the largest 25 US metropolitan areas between the
years 1984 and 1994. The analysis relies on a 3SLS fixed effects model for balanced panel data
due to the endogenous relationships between population density, transit use, and transit supply.
The results suggest that higher rates of urban containment policy coverage in metropolitan areas
are related to an increase in per capita transit use and a decrease in per capita transit supply.
Additionally, the impacts of urban containment policies are found to increase over time, although
at a decreasing rate. The findings, some unexpected, point toward the complex nature of the
relationship between land use policies and transportation outcomes, and opens the door for more
rigorous empirical work.
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1Introduction
This research analyzes the impact of urban containment policies (UCPs) on public transit
in urban areas across the United States in terms of use and supply. The goal of UCPs is to curtail
the negative effects of sprawling, inefficient development by limiting growth on the periphery
and encouraging more development within existing or designated urban growth areas. The
policies used to achieve this goal include urban growth boundaries, urban greenbelts/buffers,
adequate public facilities ordinances, and others. While many of these strategies are initiated
purely at the local level, regional collaboration occurs in some areas, and several states require
some form of growth management planning that usually includes one or more UCPs.
While environmental and fiscal benefits of more confined, efficient development are
most heavily touted, there are potential transportation benefits as well. Increasingly compact
development may generate greater mode choice, which may result in greater mobility, greater
accessibility, and fewer vehicle miles traveled (VMT). Reducing or substituting VMT with other
modes has perhaps the most diverse range of effects. Increasing urban population densities play
an important role in this process. Holtzclaw (1990) found that transit travel of just one mile in
higher density areas equals four to eight VMT in less dense areas to accomplish the same daily
tasks. Additionally, the ability to walk and bike to more destinations offers a way to incorporate
physical activity into daily routines, though this does not necessarily translate into a net increase
in physical activity (Khattak and Rodriguez, 2005). Beyond physical activity, greater mobility
and accessibility also have multiple positive effects on issues of equity and social justice.
One fairly new program that demonstrates these benefits is the location-efficient
mortgage (LEM), currently used in several test markets. This lending tool permits higher
mortgage-to-household income ratios than used in traditional mortgages. “The rationale for
2altering the income eligibility is that, in comparison to suburban households, urban households
can substitute walking and public transit for automobile payments, including both capital costs
and operating costs” (Nelson, 2000). Additionally, the Federal Transit Agency includes land use
policies and the containment of sprawl in its “2007 New Starts Evaluation and Rating Process”
(Federal Transit Authority, 2006). The foundation of this experimental policy effectively
demonstrates the central hypothesis of this study: that higher densities, positively impacted by
UCPs, increase the rates of transit use and supply.
To accompany the expected increases in density demand, “such [urban containment]
policies are typically accompanied by ‘upzoning’ whereby land zoned formerly at one level of
development intensity is changed to allow for a higher density” (Nelson, 2000). This is an
important point since higher densities are crucial to supporting and expanding public transit
systems. Higher densities, along with increased land use mixing and other expected impacts of
UCPs, should have a positive impact on public transit use and supply by providing the necessary
population density and subsequent urban mix of land uses. The strategic adoption of
complementary strategies, such as increased and improved transit service, may also add to the
positive impact to UCPs. While substantial literature exists regarding the varying impacts of
UCPs, none to date explore their relationship with public transit.
Prior Research
Determining the relationship between UCPs and transit requires a review of several
associated relationships. The first relationship that must be explored is that of UCPs on land
development outcomes. Rodriguez et al. (2006) correctly state that “expectations about the
impact of containment policies on travel patterns begin by understanding the land market” (p.
31880). This refers simply to the concept of supply and demand when supply, at least in the short
term, is limited. Constraining the supply of developable land to a specific geographical area
causes demand for that land to grow and eventually causes the price, or value, of land within that
area to increase. Assuming adequate densities to meet demand are permitted, development
pressures increase the densities required for the economic feasibility of new projects.
Literature focusing on the impacts of containment policies on land markets and other
urban factors began in the early 1980s, including Nelson’s research of Portland, Oregon’s
policies and their effect on urban land development (Wassmer, 2006). Studies by Landis (1986),
Nelson (1986), and Knaap et al. (1992) effectively demonstrate containment policies’ positive
impact on land values. The link between UCPs and higher population densities is validated by
ECO Northwest et al. (1991), Phillips and Goodstein (2000), and Pendall and Fulton (2002).
Pendall and Fulton (2002) present the most comprehensive review of urban containment policy
research and include numerous conclusions and policy questions. Several interesting conclusions
are that UCPs can lead to higher densities, but may also encourage “leap frog” development that
many urban areas don’t adequately plan for. Additionally, UCPs prove more effective when the
controls are tighter and coordinated at a regional scale, as opposed to only at the local level.
Rodriguez et al.’s (2006) recent study is perhaps the most relevant piece of literature to
date due to its analysis of the overall transportation implications of UCPs in the largest 25 U.S.
metropolitan areas. It concluded that UCPs tend to increase population density over time at a
decreasing rate, but also increase VMT and worsen congestion in some metropolitan areas.
These results support the hypothesis that UCPs may positively impact public transit use and
supply by increasing density and the cost of automobile travel.
4With a firm understanding of UCPs’ positive impacts on density, it is a logical extension
to expect that those impacts should also be seen in measures complementary to higher density;
namely the use and supply of public transit. Research regarding the factors involved in transit use
generally fall into two categories: 1) descriptive research based on travelers’ attitudes and
perceptions, and 2) causal research that analyzes system, environmental, and behavioral
characteristics related to transit use (Taylor and Fink, 2002). While both types of research offer
insight into this topic, causal studies are of particular relevance to this study because they tend to
be empirically robust and produce more generalized results.
Pushkarev and Zupan’s (1977) study of 105 urbanized areas in 1960 and 1970 implies
that policies to increase density can also increase transit use. Similarly, Newman and Kenworthy
(1996) found the same positive linear relationship between density and transit use in Melbourne,
Australia, using data from 1986. Rosenbloom and Clifton (1996) found that both density and city
population were directly proportional to transit use in the US. However, the trend was shown to
be greater in larger cities, regardless of density. They attribute this to several possibilities,
including more transit service in larger cities and the use of population and employment clusters.
Additionally, the positive impact of density on transit use is shown in several studies by
Cervero (1996), Frank and Pivo (1994), and Apogee/Hagler and Baily (1998). Johnson (2003)
also found that density of larger areas in the Twin Cities may be more influential than density at
the neighborhood level, which supports this study’s use of metropolitan level data.
Spillar and Rutherford (1998) detected a positive impact of density on transit use that
plateaus inside the density range of twenty to thirty people per acre. Ewing et al. (2002) found
that “twice the proportion of residents take public transit to work in relatively non-sprawling
metro areas” compared to more sprawling areas, with density being “the most widely recognized
5indicator of sprawl” (p. 9). This is consistent with Frank and Pivo’s (1994) work, which found
that population density was the most significant factor in determining mode choice.
While this study’s focus is at the metropolitan scale, it is important to note that density
has also been found to have impacts on transit at the neighborhood level, especially since
specific neighborhood characteristics can be encouraged or regulated at the city level. Density
may in fact be the most important of all built environment factors at the neighborhood level since
“relatively dense neighborhoods tend to have a greater variety of land uses, shorter blocks, grid-
like street patterns, sidewalk networks, and so on” (Cervero & Kockelman, 1997, p. 203).
However, as Cervero and Kockelman (1997) point out, Ewing (1994) argues that most of the
transportation benefits of higher densities may in fact be due to mixed land uses, which typically
exist in areas of higher density.
Unfortunately, nearly all studies of the built environment’s effect on transportation
outcomes use cross-sectional data and cannot determine causality (Handy et al. 2005).
Additionally, transit specific studies typically suffer from data issues, only analyze unlinked
trips, focus on only one mode of transit, or focus only on type of trip, such as work trips (Taylor
and Fink, 2002).
While UCPs are shown to increase density through land constraint and its effects on
demand, it is also likely that in some metropolitan areas policy decisions are made to increase
and improve transit services. Assuming one of the goals of UCP adoption is to reduce VMT or
personal vehicle trips in an effort to improve air quality, these policy decisions act as
complementary strategies. Perhaps falling outside the realm of the free market, the policies still
may result in increased transit use and supply. Unfortunately, this concept has not been explored
6in the literature to date, but would most certainly add to the empirical understanding of UCPs’
total impacts.
No public transit systems in the United States operate without some level of subsidy.
Therefore, transit supply is not merely a function of demand, but also local and federal policies.
Assuming practical policies, however, Pushkarev and Zupan (1982) showed that the rate of
population density increase needed to support additional supply was actually less than the
associated increase in supply. For example, they state that a “minimum service” of 20 buses per
day requires at least four dwelling units per acres, and a “frequent service” of 120 buses per day
requires at least fifteen dwelling units per acre. The comparison of growth rates of density to bus
supply, 1:1.8, demonstrates the ability of increasing population density to create a higher rate of
growth in transit supply.
The majority of research analyzing the impact of transit on urban form is focused on rail
transit, but “case studies of Ottawa-Carleton, Canada, and Curitiba, Brazil, clearly show that
busways that provide service comparable to rail systems can influence urban form” (Federal
Transit Agency, 2006, p. 26). This possibility is important since the majority of transit supply in
the US is in the form of bus service. However, it is important to note rail transit’s positive impact
on property values, which may increase demand for higher density development. This impact is
shown in research in Portland (Al-Mosaind et al., 1993), Boston (Armstrong, 1994), Philadelphia
(Voith, 1993), Alexandria (Rybeck, 1981), and other studies as well. Additionally, transit can
enable a city to use market forces to build up densities near stations where most services are
located (Newman & Kenworthy, 1996). This is most commonly referred to as transit-oriented
development (TOD), and is increasing in popularity across the country.
7Research Approach
The analytical framework provided in Figure 1 outlines the foundation for this research.
This framework highlights three factors that influence transit outcomes: local adoption of UCPs,
state-level urban containment policy requirements, and the function of urban markets. The
arrows between these factors represent their interconnectedness. Adoption of UCPs at the local
level is estimated to impact the urban land market, primarily through increased prices. State
mandates are expected to impact the local adoptions of UCPs and urban markets. Urban markets
are expected to impact UCPs and state involvement since failures in those markets are often the
impetus for local and state policy formulation.
Figure 1. Conceptual model of urban containment policies and transit
The dashed arrows signify the indirect influence state involvement and urban markets
may have on transit use and supply separate from their impacts through density. The arrows are
bi-directions to display the influence of previous transit outcomes on urban markets and policy-
Urban Containment Policies
State Involvement Urban Markets
Density
Transit Use
&
Transit Supply
8making at the state and local level. The solid, bi-directional arrow between density and transit
outcomes reflects the simultaneous relationship between the two, as changes in density may
impact transit outcomes and transit outcomes may impact density.
Data
The data used for this research is taken almost entirely from Rodriguez et al. (2006),
which provides a detailed description and review of the data. It is constrained to the largest 25
metropolitan areas in the US from 1984 to 1994 (T = 11 years). The presence, age, and extent of
UCPs relies on Pendall’s (1999, 2000) national survey of more than 1,500 local governments in
the largest 25 metropolitan areas. Metropolitan statistical areas (MSA) and consolidated MSAs
(CMSA) boundaries are based on 1990 delineations. The survey achieved a 77 percent response
rate that included 1,168 local governments, which represented 83 percent of the population of the
survey area and 32 percent of the total 1990 US population.
Knowing the year of adoption of containment policies permits a longitudinal analysis that
includes the influence of policies’ ages. However, the data does not discern if local governments
had adopted and rescinded UCPs before the study period. Rather than using a binary
measurement of the presence of UCPs, the data permits the calculation of a population-weighted
percentage of each MSA covered by a policy. The total population and percentage of population
covered by an urban containment policy at the beginning, middle and end of the study period is
shown in Table 1.
Data on the existence of state-level legislation requiring UCPs by year is taken from a
collection of existing literature (Burby & May, 1997; Burby et al., 2001; Carruthers, 2002;
Nelson, 1999; Zovanyi, 1998). Four states fall under the category of requiring some level of
9UCPs during the study period: Florida, Georgia, Maryland, and Washington. All of the data was
updated with the most current information available regarding UCPs during the study period.
The resulting sample includes local governments in 16 states and the District of Columbia.
The density variable is derived using population data for each metropolitan area from the
US Census Bureau and land consumption data from the national resources inventory (NRI)2. The
population data is based on the fixed MSA/PMSA boundary from 1984. Density is calculated as
the population divided by the amount of built-up land area, excluding water bodies.
The key transit data for this study measure transit ridership and supply. Ridership data is
taken from the TTI urban mobility study and is presented as annual non-linked passenger trips.
Transit supply data relies on data from the National Transit Database (NTD) and processed by
the Florida Transportation Information System (FTIS) through its Integrated National Transit
Database Analysis System (INTDAS). Supply data is presented as annual fixed-route revenue
miles per capita. Specific modes captured in the data include motorbus, heavy rail, light rail,
cable car, trolley bus, and automated guideway. The resulting sample includes 138 transit
agencies.
Automobile infrastructure and transit use data relies on data collected by the Texas
Transportation Institute (TTI) for its annual urban mobility reports from 1982 to 1994.
Population density is calculated as population divided by developed land area using data from
the US Census Bureau and the National Resources Inventory (NRI) survey. Urban market
attribute data relies on multiple sources including the US Department of Commerce, NRI, US
Department of Agriculture, and the TTI urban mobility study.
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Table 1. Total metropolitan area population and percentage of population covered by self-reported UCPs
1984 1989 1994
Metropolitan
Area
Total
population
(000s)
Percentage of
population with
UCP
Total
population
(000s)
Percentage of
population with
UCP
Total
population
(000s)
Percentage of
population
with UCP
Atlanta 2378.9 0.0 2788.6 0.0 3190.6 0.0
Boston 2244.7 38.3 2360.6 38.3 2452.3 38.3
Baltimore 3739.5 10.8 3792.3 13.1 3788.3 13.8
Chicago 6076.9 8.3 6071.9 13.6 6241.2 14.2
Cincinnati 1411.1 0.5 1447.7 0.5 1497.3 15.4
Cleveland 1872.6 0.0 1833.5 0.0 1851.9 0.0
Dallas 2227.5 0.0 2508.7 0.0 2769.5 0.0
Denver 1575.2 2.7 1612.5 2.7 1790.7 21.2
Detroit 4313.6 7.4 4370.6 8.6 4517.8 11.7
Houston 3182.1 0.0 3229.3 0.0 3620.1 0.0
Kansas City 1470.7 0.9 1554.4 1.8 1641.0 1.8
Los Angeles 8041.7 9.9 8793.7 10.7 9048.1 12.5
Miami 1755.6 100.0 1908.9 100.0 2028.6 100.0
Milwaukee 1384.9 12.3 1421.6 12.3 1459.3 14.8
Minneapolis 2232.3 4.3 2432.8 5.9 2605.9 5.9
New York 8452.5 3.0 8567.4 5.7 8592.5 7.3
Philadelphia 4742.5 20.0 4861.6 20.0 4888.3 30.0
Phoenix 1737.0 9.6 2101.8 9.6 2419.4 9.6
Pittsburgh 2160.4 7.9 2060.2 7.9 2047.1 10.3
San Diegoa 2066.4 0.6 2444.4 0.6 2626.9 0.6
San Francisco 1550.1 7.7 1601.1 8.4 1637.0 15.3
Seattleb 1696.2 0.0 1922.6 0.0 2105.7 0.0
St Louis 1821.7 0.0 1872.5 0.0 2480.2 0.0
Tampa 1825.8 100.0 2039.3 100.0 2154.0 100.0
Washington, DCc 3521.9 2.9 3948.6 5.1 4185.2 5.7
a San Diego may have had a larger percentage of its population covered by an urban containment policy, specifically its tier
system.
b Although Seattle is listed as having 0 percent population with containment policies during the study period based on the survey
data, others suggest that King County adopted an urban growth boundary as early as 1985. Seattle has also been considered an
example of a strong-accommodating containment framework with a regional planning component (Nelson and Dawkins, 2004).
c Washington, DC may have had a larger percentage of its population covered by UCPs in Montgomery County, Maryland, that
may not be captured in the survey.
Methodology
The simultaneous relationships between density, transit use, and transit supply require a
modeling framework that captures each effect at once. A 3SLS simultaneous estimation model
consisting of three separate equations is used to capture these effects (Figure 2). Density, transit
use, and transit supply are dependent variables for each model, respectively.
The model permits the interpretation of UCPs’ indirect impacts on transit use and supply
through their impacts on density, by both local policies and state involvement. Exogenous
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variables are controlled for under the headings of urban market and automobile infrastructure
variables. Dummy variable regression is also used to capture the fixed effects of individual years
and metropolitan areas. Complete variable descriptions and their summary statistics are listed in
Table 2.
The expected relationships between each variable in each model are listed in Table 3.
Based on Pendall and Martin’s (2002) work, UCP_Cov is expected to be positively related to
Density, as higher percentages of population covered by UCPs imply greater regional
coordination. Similarly, Years_UCP and State are expected to positively impact Density. The
expectation of Density to positively impact transit use and supply, based on existing literature,
Figure 2. Modeling framework of containment policies, land development and transit outcomes
translates into an expectation that urban containment policy variables also have a positive impact
on TransitU and TransitS.
Considering the expectation that any changes in population density and their associated
effects require several years or more to fully develop, it would be ideal to use a significant lag –
3 to 10 years – for the explanatory variables in each equation. Given the limited number of years
available for analysis, however, only one or two year lags were plausible. The analysis and
Land Use and Transit OutcomesUrban Market Attributes
Personal Income
Land Supply
Farmland Value
Containment Policy Variables
Urban Containment Policy
UCP Age
State Requirement
Density
Automobile Infrastructure Attributes
Roadway Supply
Fuel Cost
Transit Use
Transit Supply
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figures given in this study use a one year lag. A two year lag was also calculated and produced
nearly identical results.
Table 2. Variable Descriptions
Mean Std Dev Min Max
Land use and transportation-related variables
Densityit (fixed) Population over built-up area using
fixed pop and metropolitan area
boundary (persons/acre)
6.45 3.71 2.96 21.23
TransitUit Annual transit trips per unit of area
(acre)
TransitSit Annual transit fixed route revenue
miles (1,000s)
16031.61 15296.76 4143.68 69870.80
Urban containment policy variables
UCP_Covit Percentage of metropolitan area with
containment policy, weighted by the
1990 population in each jurisdiction
within the MSA
14.72 26.06 0.00 100.00
Years_UCPit Average age of UCPs per metropolitan
area, if UCPs are present
10.44 9.07 0.00 40.00
Years_UCPit2 The square of Years_UCPit 191.13 286.44 0.00 1600.00
Stateit Presence of state UCP-related
legislation (1=yes, 0=no)
0.12 0.33 0.00 1.00
Urban market variables
Incomeit Per capita 1997 personal annual
income in metropolitan area ($1,000)
16.36 4.86 8.74 32.32
Non-builtLandit Metropolitan area land undeveloped
(1,000,000 acres, excluding water
bodies)
1.71 1.08 0.30 5.58
FarmldValueit Mean value per acre of land in farms
($1,000)
2.64 3.52 0.40 45.85
Automobile infrastructure variables
Fuelit Average cost of gasoline per gallon in
MSA ($)
0.86 0.13 0.55 1.12
Freewayit Number of freeway lane-miles per 100
residents
0.74 0.28 0.23 1.59
Arterialit Number of arterial lane-miles per 100
residents
1.05 0.33 0.48 2.01
Notes: Summary statistics calculated for each metropolitan area-year (N = 275), metropolitan area (N = 25), years (N = 11). All
variables change with time and are measured for each metropolitan area i in year t. Variables derived from the NRI (Density,
Non-builtLand) and the Census of Agriculture (FarmldValue) are interpolated for the years between measurements. Variables
measured in dollar units are adjusted to 1997 dollars based on the consumer price index (CPI) for each metropolitan area
(Rodriguez et al, 2006).
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Table 3. Expected relationships
Density Transit Use Transit Supply
Density and transit variables
Densityit (fixed) ----- + +
TransitUit + ----- +
TransitSit + + -----
Urban containment policy variables
UCP_Covit + ----- -----
Years_UCPit + ----- -----
Years_UCPit2 - ----- -----
Stateit + ----- -----
Urban market variables
Incomeit - - -
Non-builtLandit - ----- -----
FarmldValueit + ----- -----
Automobile infrastructure variables
Fuelit ----- + +
Freewayit ----- - -
Arterialit ----- + +
TransitU and TransitS are expected to have a mutual gain relationship and positively
impact each other. Additional per capita supply of transit most likely increases the mode’s
overall accessibility and viability as a transportation option. This increased accessibility attracts
riders who were previously using other modes and induces all transit riders to make more trips.
Similarly, additional per capita transit ridership demonstrates greater demand for transit and its
overall viability to policy makers and funding agencies, encouraging increased investment in
transit supply.
Income is expected to be negatively related to Density, TransitU and TransitS. Higher
median incomes translate into greater land consumption per capita and higher automobile
ownership rates, which in turn lead to lower population density, transit use, and transit supply.
Similarly, Non-builtLand is expected to be negatively related to Density as a larger supply of
developable land drives down the price of land and reduces the market demand to build at greater
densities. Much of the developable land left available in many metropolitan areas is farmland.
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FarmldValue is expected to be positively related to Density as the resulting higher price of land
for development increases the market demand for greater development densities, both on the
urban fringe and in infill areas. Additionally, higher farm land values may represent more
valuable, high-yield crops that discourage a change in land use.
Fuel is expected to be positively related to both TransitU and TransitS. Higher fuel prices
increase the cost of using private vehicles as a transportation mode, reducing its accessibility and
attractiveness. Private vehicle users who are unwilling to pay the additional cost of that mode
will transfer to other modes, including transit. The increased demand for transit, as discussed
above, should eventually increase transit supply.
Freeway is expected to be negatively related to both TransitU and TransitS, as higher
rates of freeways in a metropolitan area increases the accessibility of private vehicles and
perhaps indicate a more unbalanced funding commitment to highway construction over transit.
Arterial is expected to be positively related to both TransitU and TransitS, as higher rates of
arterials are typical of higher density development patterns.
The relationships between Density, TransitU, and TransitS are expressed by the
following equations:
εcθ Densityit
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where, i extends over all metropolitan areas (N = 25); t extends over the 11 years (1984 to 1994);
for each equation α represents the constant; γ represents the estimated coefficients for the 
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endogenous variables; β represents the estimated coefficients for the exogenous variables; θ
represents the temporal effects; c represents the unit effects, and ε represents the error terms.
The set of exogenous variables for each equation is:
XXXXXXX eFarmldValuitbuiltLandNonitIncomeitStateitUCPYearsitUCPYearsitUCPit
j
jitX lnlnln
2__



XXXX ArterialitFreewayitFuelitIncomeit
j
kitX 
Concerns are raised by Brindle (1994) and others about using the same data set as the
numerator of the dependent variable and the denominator of one or more independent variables.
However, the modeling choice to employ such tactics in this research is based on the fact that the
significance of statistical relationships is not biased and there is adequate theory to resist using
alternative means.
One option is to use only raw transit use and supply data instead of per capita rates, and
to include metropolitan area into the model as a control for size. However, area is not an accurate
measure of size in relation to transit. For example, in 1984 the Atlanta metropolitan area had
nearly the same population as the Baltimore metropolitan area, but nearly twice the area.
Similarly, in the same year the Atlanta and Chicago metropolitan areas had similar areas, but
Chicago had nearly three times the population. Therefore considering that transit use, and to
perhaps a lesser extent transit supply, is based on potential riders, area does not prove an
adequate proxy for population.
Results and Discussion
The results of each 3SLS model are shown in Table 4. Each model demonstrates very
good fit, with R-squares of 0.99 (Density model), 0.93 (TransitU model) and 0.99 (TransitS
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model). An F-test was done for both sets of dummy variables in each equation. The tests indicate
that a fixed-effects approach is appropriate for both years and metropolitan areas1.
Looking specifically at the Density model, the coefficient for UCP_Cov indicates that a
higher weighted percentage of UCPs in a metropolitan area is related to higher population
density. A 10 percent increase in the weighted percentage of UCPs in a metropolitan area is
related to a 1.1 percent increase in population density, representing an elasticity of 0.11.
The coefficient for Years_UCP indicates that the greater the average age of UCPs in a
metropolitan area, the higher the population density. However, the negative coefficient for
Years_UCP2 indicates that the effect of urban containment policy age on population density is in
fact non-linear. Therefore the positive impact of average age of UCPs on population density
decreases over time. Considering this diminishing impact, a 10 percent increase in the weighted
percentage of UCPs in a metropolitan area is related to a 4.4 percent increase in population
density, representing an elasticity of 0.44.
Contrary to the research hypothesis, state involvement is not significant in the model and
has a negative coefficient. This is consistent with Carruthers’ (2002) conclusion that none of the
four states with state involvement included in this study positively impacted population density.
This may point to the differing levels of strength and implementation of UCPs within each state.
Looking next at the TransitU model, the relationship between population density and
transit use is consistent with the original hypothesis: higher population density is directly related
to higher transit use per capita. The indirect relationship between the urban containment policy
variables and transit use is calculated by multiplying their impacts on population density by
population density’s impact on transit use. Following this formula, a 10 percent increase in the
weighted percentage of UCPs in a metropolitan area is related to a 0.7% increase in annual non-
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Table 4. 3SLS fixed effects estimates of density, transit use and transit supply equations.
Density Transit Use Transit Supply
Coefficient T-statistic Coefficient T-statistic Coefficient T-statistic
Dependent Variables
Ln(Density) ----- ----- 0.579 *** 2.94 -0.556 *** -11.37
Ln(TransitU) 0.053 *** 4.19 ----- ----- 0.044 ** 2.28
Ln(TransitS) -0.307 *** -8.45 0.774 *** 3.98
Urban containment policy variables
UCP 0.001 *** 2.69 ----- ----- ----- -----
Years_UCP 0.005 * 1.90 ----- ----- ----- -----
Years_UCP2 -0.000 ** -2.13 ----- ----- ----- -----
State -0.022 -1.60 ----- ----- ----- -----
Urban market Variables
Ln(Income) -0.427 *** -4.07 0.470 0.92 -0.574 *** -3.78
Ln(Non-builtLand) -0.766 *** -9.73 ----- ----- ----- -----
Ln(FarmldValue) 0.0496 *** 2.56 ----- ----- ----- -----
Automobile infrastructure variables
Ln(Fuel) ----- ----- 0.602 ** 2.35 -0.030 -0.39
Ln(Freeway) ----- ----- 0.845 *** 5.42 0.046 0.94
Ln(Arterial) ----- ----- 0.490 ** 2.34 0.061 0.95
Constant 5.634 *** 12.65 -9.467 *** -3.74 11.531 *** 32.4
N 250 250 250
R-square 0.992 0.939 0.992
Degrees of freedom 208 205 205
Note: *, ** and *** denote statistical significance at 90, 95 and 99 percent levels of confidence.
linked passenger trips per capita, representing an elasticity of 0.07. The results also indicate that
annual non-linked passenger trips per capita increase 2.5 percent for every 10 years of average
time since the UCPs were implemented, representing an elasticity of 0.25.
Looking next at the TransitS model, the relationship between population density and
transit use is not consistent with the original hypothesis. Instead, higher population density is
directly related to less transit supply per capita. A 10 percent increase in the weighted percentage
of UCPs in a metropolitan area is related to a 0.6% decrease in annual fixed-route revenue miles
per capita, representing an elasticity of -0.06. The results also indicate that annual fixed-route
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revenue miles per capita decrease 2.4 percent for every 10 years of average time since the UCPs
were implemented, representing an elasticity of -0.24.
There are at least two possible reasons for the negative impact of UCPs on transit supply.
First, the vast majority of transit supply in lower density areas consists of motor bus service.
Lower density areas tend to be much more geographically dispersed, requiring less efficient
routes that run longer miles to serve fewer riders than their higher density counterparts.
Conversely, higher density areas “allow transit operators to provide the same quality and
quantity of service with fewer vehicles, and fewer driver hours” (Federal Transit Authority, 1996,
p. 11). This phenomenon may cause the data to express more transit supply per capita in less
dense areas.
Second, even in higher density areas, transit supply often has some amount of excess
capacity. Considering the marginal effect of UCPs on transit use, it is unlikely that they are
significant enough to require additional transit supply to the system. Therefore, every new rider
resulting from UCPs actually reduces the per capita transit supply by increasing the denominator
– persons – without changing the numerator – fixed route revenue miles. So higher densities may
result in more efficient transit systems by adding more riders without, at least for some period,
requiring an increase in supply.
Although the focus of this study is on UCPs’ impact on transit use and supply, other
interesting relationships can be reported. As expected, Income has highly significant negative
impacts on Density and TransitS. A 10 percent increase in income is related to a 4.3 percent
decrease in density and a 5.7 percent decrease in per capita transit supply. Interestingly, Income
was not significant in the TransitU equation, although its effect may be masked by the inclusion
of Density.
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Also as expected, Non-builtLand has a highly significant negative impact on Density,
supporting the hypothesis that increased land supply reduces density through cheaper land prices.
A 10 percent increase in non-built land is related to a 7.7 percent decrease in density.
Conversely, FarmldValue has a highly significant positive impact on Density, supporting the
hypothesis that higher valued farm land reduces the land supply, increasing the market pressure
for higher development densities. A 10 percent increase in farmland value is related to a 0.5
percent increase in density.
The automobile infrastructure variables provided mixed results. While Fuel is not
significant in the TransitS model, it has a significant positive impact on TransitU. The latter
supports the hypothesis that higher fuel costs may drive travelers to alternative modes. A 10
percent increase in fuel price is related to a 6.0 percent increase in transit use. Interestingly,
Freeway ran counter to its hypothesized effect in the TransitU model and was not significant in
the TransitS model. A 10 percent increase in per capita freeway lane-miles is related to an 8.5
percent increase in per capita transit use.
This is not expected since increased per capita freeway lane-miles would increase the
utility of the private automobile through greater accessibility and mobility. This concept is
supported by Rodriguez et al. (2006), who found a 10 percent increase in freeway density to
related to a 0.99 percent increase in VMT. The other vehicle infrastructure variable – Arterial –
displayed the expected significant positive impact on TransitU. A 10 percent increase in per
capita arterial lane-miles is related to a 4.9 percent increase in per capita transit use.
To summarize, the results display mixed results compared to expectations. While UCPs
are shown to have a positive impact on density and transit use, they are negatively related to
transit supply. All of the urban market variables displayed their expected results, consistent with
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the literature and theory. The automobile infrastructure variables also displayed expected results,
except for freeway density, which actually had a positive impact on transit use.
Conclusions and Limitations
Although the primary goal of UCPs is often to encourage more efficient development
patterns and services provision, this research analyzed the seldom discussed impact of UCPs on
transit use and supply. The analysis suggests that the existence of UCPs at the local level is
related to higher development densities, transit use, and transit supply at the metropolitan area.
Results also show that the age of UCPs have influence, although that influence decreases over
time. While UCPs showed significant impacts, state involvement did not show the significant
impacts expected. It is important to note that UCPs’ impact on transit use was relatively small.
Thus, UCPs should not be viewed by policy-makers and urban planners as a significant tool in
the transit planning process. Instead, UCPs may play a limited role along side other policy
instruments in the effort to increase transportation options and create more sustainable
transportation systems.
Admittedly, this research includes multiple limitations. Nelson and Dawkins (2004)
classify UCPs as one of four types: weak-restrictive, strong-restrictive, weak-accommodating, or
strong-accommodating. This study does not account for these differing levels of strength or the
level of implementation of UCPs within each metropolitan area. This is a key point in terms of
this study’s impact on policy analysis. While some urban containment polices are too weak or
accommodating to produce measurable results, even strong policies are intrinsically tied to their
effective implementation. The availability of data to control for such factors as strength and
implementation would allow for a more rigorous analysis.
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Another limitation is the study period used in this analysis. The majority of the study
years (8 of 11) fall in a period of disinvestments and general apathy towards higher development
density and transit at the federal, state and local level. The adoption of the Intermodal Surface
Transportation Efficiency Act (ISTEA) in 1992 represented a major shift in the methods and
funds available for transit financing. Future study of this topic that included data from the
following 11 years (1995 – 2006) would surely provide interesting comparative results.
Notes
1. An F-test was conducted for each equation and both dummy variable types: year and city. Each test had a p-
value of less than 0.05 except the test for the transit supply equation and year dummy variable. However, its p-
value of 0.055 was considered adequate for this study’s purposes.
2. The NRI data are estimates. As quality control, the error (standard deviation) for all MSAs included in our study
had to be less than 10 percent of the estimated mean. For each metropolitan area, on average, the standard
deviation is within 2 percent of the mean estimate.
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